AGENDA

Date: June 12
Time: 5:30
Meeting # 78

Council Members
Larry Eichelberger – Chairman
Eddie Perez - Co-Chairman
Celia Rodriguez – Secretary
Joe Toma - Treasurer
Sandra Alvarez
Jose Cervantes
Chuck Nelson - COA Liaison

Randy Fisher
Will Hart
Lawrence Lenoir
Josh Pfeuffer
Curtis Spivey
George Wells

1. Call To Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Moment of Silence
4. Roll Call
5. Mission Statement
6. Acceptance of prior Minutes
7. Public Comment
8. COA Liaison Report Out
9. Treasurer’s Report
   a. Cash Fund
   b. AVAC General Fund
   c. Service Dogs
   d. Memorial Brick Fund
   e. Scholarship Fund
   f. Vet Assistance Fund
10. Committee Report Out
a. Scholarship Fund    Larry
b. Christmas for the troops    Eddie
c. AVAC web / social media    Curtis
d. Memorial Bricks   Larry
e. Service Dogs    Joe/Josh/Will

11. Task Forces Report Outs
   a. Assistance    Sandra/Randy/Will
   b. Ruck March    Josh/Eddie/Celia

12. Memorial Day recap what work what didn’t    AVAC
   a. Car Show update for June 15    Joe
   b. Hope For Tomorrow Cookout (August 18th)    Chairman Eichelberger

13. Vet Owned Businesses/Discount List &Placards    Eddie/Joe
14. New Business    AVAC
15. Announcements    AVAC
16. Good of the Order    AVAC
17. Next meeting is July 10    Chairman Eichelberger
18. Adjournment    Chairman Eichelberger